http: / / www.ecologica.cn according to the sample information and priori knowledge. The two methods were examined using experimental data, and the result shows that both methods are feasible to extract poplar tree change information. The spatial distributions of changed poplar trees are similar in the two results, though some differences in the location are observed. The overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient of the classification method are slightly higher than that of the change detection method. The overall accuracy is 84.00% and the Kappa coefficient is 0.67 for the classification method. The overall accuracy is 83.00% and the Kappa coefficient is 0. 65 for the change detection method. More large polygon patches are observed in the classification result with low degree of fragmentation. By contrast, more small and isolated patches are observed in the change detection result with high degree of fragmentation. The classification method tends to obtain lower omission errors but higher misclassification errors from the accuracy statistic. The change detection method gains lower misclassification errors but higher omission error. This study on extracting change areas of fast鄄growing poplar trees in Dongting Lake provides a way to dynamically monitor changing areas of fast鄄growing poplar trees, and offers basic research for other further studies such as the research on the expansion of fast鄄growing poplar trees and ecological effects that poplar expansion brought about. 
但近些年以欧美黑杨( Populus euramericana) 为主的 速生林发展十分迅速。 雷璇 [7] 、胡砚霞 [8] 
